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Do away with this style of a 
stove. Do away with that stoop
ing down to get to the oven or 
broiler. 

30 
special offer on old stoves closes February 10. Get busy 

right away before it's too late. Remember we will allow you $5.00 on your old 
stove, providing you buy a new stove from us. 

If you are going to buy a gas range in the spring, buy it now-—save money. We 
sell on a cash or time basis. Prices range from $26.00 to $38.00, five dollars off for 
your old stove. Pay five dollars down and two dollars a month with your gas bills. 

These Prices Will Not Be Duplicated Next Spring or Summer 

Office Open Satur-
 ̂day Evenings ; t 

KEOKUK ELECTRIC COMPANY 
229 Main Street A Phone 750 

' This is the up-to-date Detroit 
Jewell Cabinet Range. Oven 
on the level with your hands 
and eyes. 

Office Open Satur
day Evenings 

KSS 

Sate»t 

HER NATIONS 
LEARNING TO BAT 

Hltt. 
' 

Pennant Winning Club of New Jersey-
New York League Composed 

Entirely of 
Cubans. 

'em over on the Island 
Branch is closed up and the summer: twisted 

i f • 

while Long'a doable at Melbourne yesterday and! ling for Pitcher Steen, Catcher 
his ankle going to second.! O'Neill and Outfielder Leibold of 

resorters are hugging radiators. Then'When the Sox-Giant combination' Cleveland. , * 
he bobs np in the spring with a new, reached hers today trainers said Don-j — — Vf 
bunch of senors who wallop the pill J lin was out of the game for the rest; Eighteen Candidates for Crew; 

ABE VERSATILE PLAYERS 

all over the lot. Next year Henriquez.' of the trip. 
expects to arrange a series of pre- j  —  •  •  •  
season games with several of the PITCHER KING COLE 
major league teams. His Cubans will; 
report from the island ready for busi
ness as they will have done their 

i ""spring training" around Havana. 
} Fifteen new players are to be brought 
j up from Cuba next spring, which 
• augurs much businsss of looking 
things over by big league scouts. • 

Play In Different Positions. * 
One thing about these Cuban pliy 

erg that is not found in the average j 
American of the league teams is abii 

dancing the hesitation waltz or tango 
will no longer be forced to look anx
iously over their shoulders to avoia 
being surprisjd by the school authori-
ties while performing any of the 
modern adaptions while moving over 
the floor to the rythm of orchestra 
music. The faculty committee on 
student organization has just ruled 
that "the students are now capable 
of managing their own dances." The 
restrictions are wholly removed from 
assumption that the new dances will 
not be carried to extremes. ' : " 

IE 

Umpire Bill Rigler Relates Story of 

How He Broke Into the 

Baseball Busi-

nesa. 

[By Hal Sheridan, written for the 
United Press.] 

Seven days have now passed by since 
, I rasolved a resolute; 
And forty demons pressing nigh 

SIGNS WITH FEDERALS 

Manager Tinker Refuses to Discuss 
the Report But Friends of Cole 

Declare It Correct. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
. CHICAGO, Jan. 8.—Though Manag-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MADISON, Wis., Jan. S.-^Eighteen 

upper classmen have reported to IVICE COMMISSION 
; Coach Vail as candidates of the 1914 
j University of Wisconsin crew. Active 
{training will begin at once. Training 
l for the spring indoor track season ! 
was scheduled to begin this week and! 
organization of a hockey team is plan-j 
ned as soon as the present warm weath- i 
.er ends. The hockey team miy apply 

OF WISCONSIN 

er Joe Tinker today flatly refused to: ieague 

discuss the report that King Cole, 
,! drafted by the New York Americans 

;Jhas signed with the Chicago Feds, 

for admission to thq American hockey 

Smith Willing to Meet Johnson. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

to avoid the cold and disagree
able weather. Why not do it 1 
Money is much better spent 
keeping well than getting well. 

Hears Testimony From Department Why not insure your health 
Store Owners on Wages Paid i 

to the Girls. ; and et the same time enjoy one 

[United Pr<*. ^ w.r, servlc,.) !°f the flne,t «•»«"» «P» t"8 

LA CROSSE?, wis., Jan. 8.—Tha't. magnificent country affords T 
the Wisconsin vice commission head
ed by Howard Teasdale is developing'^ i , , ,, 
a recommendation for some sort of i DOtn OI these at 
central authority to regulate the en- [little more than it Costs to sttCV 
frtfPOtnOn• nf lanra lmMAMl(<v ' •* to an7 wminKnesT to^v several close frlends °r former Cab twirl-1™ °!rvi*e'forcement of laws against immorality! , _ . . " ~ ~ * 

di,™t ^Won, declared positively that Cole's con- ^TLwnceT bC^Slta* I ^ the ^ 18 the bellef °f ; at home—by going to the glon-
Smlth today announced his willing-jwho attendcd the committee's'nll» southland—"FlnrirtA Pnh* 
ness to battle Jack Johnson for the hearing at the city hall. Every wit-! SOUtniana * londa, UuDa, 
heavyweight titla at Tia Juana, Low-j nesa before the commission yesterday j  the Gulf Coast, Texas—where 
er California next July 4. Promot-U^, quizzed as to his ideas on such a 1 • • , • v > 

different positions. During the last 
season ten men including pitchers' *rac* n0w reposes in Tinker's safe. It 
and catchers on the Long Branch jls "Ported that Cole signed at $3,300. 
team played every game of the 120 ^ole it was reported, wired Manager 
in the league schedule. They shifted Chance that he would not sign a New 
around and played different positions. I contract for less than $3,300, 
When a pitcher wasn't working in bcUsvlng that his offer would be 
the box he would take a place in the turned down. Then he signed a Fed 
outfield. Long Branch won the pen- contract for the same figures. Chance 
nant by a margin of twerty-two wrlred. accepting Cole's terms but the 
games. fflWfrt" t latter replied that he had already 

-igned with the Feds. . 
Draw Millionaire Crowds. Hfe { - r*.Xwr'.S 

This Long Branch team -probably 

: fp§ 

border. 

seek now to poison and pollute mis juong tsrancn team proDaoiy: *j0 Advertialnn In FParir 
The thoughU now harbored In my has the distinction of playing ball be- r_ _ T 

9 . IS. 0 ' , "^ei" ucil "lunt,n " 
mind, fore more moeey than any other 1 £?\ Liafd 

0
Wlre ferv!ce ] i "cc"d,8 ln. bf °r drawing w,th 

Of ought but goodness of the kind team in the countrv considering the! .CHTCAfio- Jan- 8: Beer 8,?ns andjAd Wolgast at Milwaukee Jan. 23. 

! ; 

the country considering the: 
That starts white wfags to upward size of the crowds it draws. One 

shoot, • day last summer fortunes estimated at 
Since I resolved to resolute. t $JKH),OOD,000, were represented in the 

...ph. demon, prod net, urge me not boxes. Long Branch being a summer 
Ssr, back to my ways of ill repute, | resort draws much money. The Gug-

By all the powers of Zeus and mea genheims, Greenhuts, Bradys and s 
I ciH open you now to scoot: ; many other moneyed folk are includ- ® 

fed among the fans who root for the: 
£ Cubans. Senator Smith, the Fleih-; 

8 
cigarette ads will find no place on | 
the concrete wall to surround the j  Champion Denies Withdrawal from 
new Chicago Federal League park, it (' Race. 
was announced today. No advertising; [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ers have cabled the negro an offer.; body. Yesterday afternoon the vice 
Tia^ Juana is just over the Mexican | probers listened to testimony from de

partment store owners here, regarding 
the relation between vice and low 

Rivers to Box in New York. wages. William Doerfllnger testified 
[United Press Leased Wire service.] | he employes no girls at less than $4.00 

NEJW YORK, Jan. 8.—Jce Rivers | per week, that those getting this wage 
will come to New York to box Fred-1 were required to live at home. He said 
die Welsh, Young Shugrue, Dundee,; that the store pays no attention to the 
or Sapper O'Neill next month if he j conduct of girls after working hours. 

C. J. Felber testified that none of 
his girl employes get 

will be accepted and the wall will be j NBW YORK, Jan. 8.—Homer Bak-
yainted green. , 

'ess than $5 a 
week. Girls under 18, get as high as 
$7 a week, he told the commission. 

winter-time is play time. 

Low round-trip winter tourist fares 
place the cost of the trip within rea
son, and the train ride will be an Im
portant feature if you go via the route 
of most comforts—most delightful 
service, most attractive features—and 
at the same cost 

Come in and tell us about the trip 
you want to make and let us outline 
the possibilities of it, the oost, the 
stopovers you could make, the points 
of interest you should see, etc. 

For seven days Tve stood the 
I seldom smile, and never laugh; 

But what, aay IB does laughter boot 
Since I resolved a resolute. 

I ; 

Feds Angling for Wagner|f§f§ 
[United Press Leaded Wire Service.l 

Imanns and a score of other may also? PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 8.—Notifl-L - ~ — 
; be found pulling for the Long Branch< cation was forthcoming from the offi-' a 

nsatIonaI ^ al run Mel Shop-. dreds of appointments to 
ibunch. Whether they try to-pronounce; cers cif the Pittsburgh FfderalLeague! ..^sr^srzx0101 ,he Rrd--, 

Umpire Rigler Makes Confession, i sought- The report was not ;to lmprov6 track BthijtiCB by re-
Umpire Bill Rigler made a coafes-' ^ken rer7 ® J ®E far M Ya^°eri warding men who make certain rec-

sion recently. He told how he hap- concerned. Another report 
th^t the Pittsburgh Feds were 

ATTENTION. 
. u , , YOUNG MEN! YOUNG WOMEN! 

jer, American half mile champion to-, Do you deslre a .pos[tIon ln the 

iday denied he had withdrawn from „i„ii _ . ..... , , 
[ the special race at Xavier A. C. next! cierifai letter carriers railwav mill i U ^ to do ,or you prompt' 
I Saturday night It was rumored that' „iorvc a It's a part of "Burlington Service." 

C. F. Conradt. City Ticket Agent, Bur
lington Route, Fifth and Johnson Sts. 
Phones 906 and 132. 

was 
baQ is the great 

m5?£ "< »" to* * 

t h a t something p'ned t0 ^rome an am^re- El^er 

would come aion? Taa among ^ ECOT®8 of more, 
and zentiv 07 ie8# wonnd nP ^ baseball who; 
over ^ "<>" ° TIME IS THE TEST 
tlon that a ^' a. W.Mort U. •»<«'« o! Hit, '« '"t IE3I 
other nationalities thc Natlonal ^ague. It may be re-1 . ^ V 
in this broad unl- teat it wjs during these heat-
verse are picking 
u-p batting, pitching 

n„. . . ... . ^ . clerks, etc., In demand. Ages 18 to-
? ^ I45- Sal«y to $150 monthly. Hun-

fill vacan
cies, extension of service and parcel 
post. Mr. J. W. Burgess will be at 
Keokuk hotel in Keokuk on Friday, 
Jan. 9, inquiring for young men and) 
women who desire to qualify for one 
of these appointments. He will be 
there one day only, until 9 p 

ORIGINAL NOTICE. ; i 
State of Iowa, Lee County, se. in the 

district court of said county at Keokuk. 
ords with standard medals brought' Those interOTte<i"shou1rt T-iii ' ̂ r^nk P?a,nt'1f?; versu« Corda 

ang" out an increased interest among Unl- ! him ® itfout faH - • Bee i Fader, defendant-original notice. 

ed days 
Tinker. 

that Brooklyn bought Jos Tht. Tertimo,,y 
or at least Charlie Eb&et» - , Stands the Test. 

of Keokuk People 

versity of Pennsylvaia athletes 
announced plan will give silver med
als to men who run 100 yards in 10 2-3 
seconds, bronze for 10 3-5 seconds and 
so on. 

DeOro Retains Title. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, m, Jan. 8.—Alfred De-

The | companicd by parent.—Advertisement 
Minors must be aC jTo the Above Named Defendant: 

You are hereby notified that a peti
tion is now on file ln the clerk's office 
of the district court aforesaid at Keo-

named 
Radium Cancer Cure. 

[United PresF '.eased Wire Service.] feuk ln behalf at the above 
LONDON, Jan. 8.—British medical 

men were today discussing ways and 
means to increase the supply and de
crease the cost of radium, following •Stm?lViAKr and base running.  he did. But getting back to 

CUMTM^I t-. _ . T141! 1*4• M/tfifaseliM Down Jersey way and his confession. The late ' rbe of time Is what tells the °r°. Cuban three cushion billiard an ann»uncement by Dr. Lazarus Bar-
they have a team made up entirely! Charies p«wers. sporting writer ^ „„„ findl, _nt . j champion retained his title and pos- j l o w  that ,n six months, thirty-two can-
of Cubans, and, whether you believe' PltWburgh, was responsible for BSg' , . . ! session of the Jordon Lambert trophy cer Patients were able to leave Mid-
it or not, it is on the records that !1""8 as a caller of beUa zs£ are made, and, having defeated Chas. R. Morin, Chi- dlesex hospital, London. He did not 
the Long Branch team of the NewjBtrthes- Powers used to nstpgre awwSt aiane wi'l stand the test ofjeago challenger, 50 to 31, in the final Bay they were cured. He treated 
Jersey New York League won the'®311168 around Pittsburgh. "Oct tSssae. 
pennant. The Long Branch aggrega-|!n 1903 1 eaw Powers umpire a gaaaw."* people appreciate merit, 
tion happens to be an all-Cuban cast, i ™8]er. "It certainly 1poked eagy ^ locxl c3tlzena Angling for Denver Franchise. 

block of a 150 point battle last night, sixty-eight cancer patients during the 
six months. 

so there you be. ! When the game was over I mosSlm 

j myself that if Powers could get «a8orsed Doaa*« Kidney Pills; 
money for doing a Job like that, 
for it. I went right back to t&.» asfe-
chlne shop where I was workfeg #&£ 

I have been umpiring «T«f 

Long Branch Incubator for Cubans. 
We are all more or less acquained 

with one Senor Marsang, outfielder 
for the Cincinnati Reds, who is one j resigned. 
of the leading exponents of the game1: since." 
as it is did in Cuba—and Cincinnati.! 'f — 
Long Branch, however, 13 an incuba-! Buffalo Feds After Yankees, 
tor for Cuban baseball players for; United Press Leased Wir* 
his country. Four members of this! ^"®W YORK, Jan S 

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.} 
j DENVER, Colo., Jan. 8.—The nego-

Jfesa-fier 
. .v •„ v 1 rrry Hcnafly of the Buffalo 

Next year there will be a new crop 1* after two members of the K*w 
for the major league scout8 to look York Americans, according to * 

i&uef <9 m etlll. Would a citizen!tiations for the sale of the Denver 
jgafg* Btateseent which foilowi 1 baseball franchise to Ed. W. Smith, of 
a -'»-** samriftMd that th« article wa> :f'hlca8°* are still hanging fire, accord-

s a  r a w e s t B e l o w  i .  a ^ p a t c
T

h  I n d l a n "  
' Japolis. Owner J. c. McGill is in the 

889*7 a« offerer from kid Booster metropolis completing ar-
2*7 Mb 1* Stwfcte* lor. -t"' Inangements for transfer of the Indian-

Iin, M. UZK High street! Wlto franchise from Sol Myer to him 

until the Indianap-
iOlis transaction is completed. J 

_ s&£ to my head. 

perform^durlng the^n'exT'heTted T* J'** * ^ ' rf^ *** TrIn,dad H°P«-
ioe is said to be a ring-dinger. The'MoHale of the Yank!, "* ZfL I Pre*8 I>easod wlre Service.] 
Long Branch management has already' vaudeville McHal« ? M ^ £"*** "L »BN™. Colo., Jan. 8,-Denver 
been offered $3,000 for him. but the other Yanka* *** '! •<&***£#. % fXx* m̂ pror̂ ti Jigh t fans will have an opportunity to 

r*$T m#, e«e Arthur Pelkey in action the lat-offer was refused. After dangling be- ^'t nanfe th^otherplayer^" ^' ?U&t 

fore the eyes of the majors for a few j 
months next year mors money will 
probably be offered. ' « 

V* 

I  I * * - ' - ' " P J J l s  3 u « * .  Utr part of January. Tentative ar-
u it'X-.if itAmt, M I 4M mm* y*art .rangemenU have been made for Pelk-
*99 ^ «<WX ttMrnr to meet "Fireman" Harris the 

ft: »*.*• v 4,i ai Trinidad white hope. 
e«st*. €*, —— ?IT 
Y** T«ffc jMf* *$&M* l Dance Lid Is Off. 
£ j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BMMT.v4r«||* ' LIPPOOLN, Neb.. Jan. 8.—Hesitating 
Held Into tck» m P«J»«nrity of Nebraska itudenU, 

II 

IJ 
if 

Picks Recruit« During Winter 
Dick Henriquez, captain and man 

ager of the Long Branch team goes to! aVound worM ... 
Cuba every winter now. He looks | stretch a line drwe 

rUnitedkprD°n"n lnjure« Ankle. 
ADELAIDE L!ttsed Wire Service,] 

Mike DorMrf' AuBtra,la. Jan. 8 — >iiKe JJonlin, one 0f tho 
• "" "";'»» % ret,ht'0?'"t 

the world. 
tour-

the way 
tried to 

P--/ V 

Cruises to the 

WEST 
INDIES 

•nd U»e 

Panama Canal 
including SIDE TRIP r 
O N  T H E  C A N A L  A  
Br Palatial CraUac Staamar 

"VICTORIA LUISE" 
From NEW YORK 

January 14 February 7 
March 11 April 11 

. Duration, 16 to 27 Days 

*145 tl75 and up 
Al» <>«d«ae to Ula OHant. India. 
Arovnd ta« world tbrongli tne Pao> 
mmm Canil, tnd M^ditfrnaa trlpt. 

,̂ 0 for Booklet. BtoUng end* 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
LINE 

W. Randolph 8t., Chicago, IIU 
or Local Agents. 

Coat 

plaintiff, against you and asking a de
cree of divorce against you on statu
tory grounds. . 

And unless you appear thereto and 
defend before noon of the seoond day 
of the next regular February term of 
said court, to be begun and holden at 
Keokuk on the second day of Febru-
ary A. D., 1914, default will be entered 
against you and judgment rendered 
thereon as prayed for in said petition, 
f HUGHES ft M'COID, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

7 Girl Carried Off. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 8.—Local 
police today began search for Miss 
Ida Bennett, fifteen, who disappeared 
from her home in IndianapoliB Christ
mas day. The Indianapolis authorities 
believe she was brought first to Chi
cago and then to Milwaukee or Min
neapolis. . 

FRATE&NAL 0A&D8 
MASONIC.. 

m Meet ia K. of P. building, cor-
VV ner of Fifth and Blonde-u. 

Eagle Lodge No. 12 holds its 
*6?ular meeting the first Monday 
evening of each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. 29, holds its regu
lar monthly meeting tha second Moa-
day evening of each month. 

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD 
FELLOWS. 

Hall Seventh and Mala street*. 
Keokuk lod^t No. IS, meets regn* 

l*ny Monday evening at 7: SO o'clock. 
A. J. Engler, N. Ck; B. L. Bond, record
ing secretary. 

Puckechetuck Lodge Na SS, meets 
®Tery Friday evening at S o'clock. 
A. B. Hughes, N. G.; O^orge W. 
immegart, permanent secretary. 

Puckechetuck Encampment, No. 7, 
meets first and third Thursday even* 
lng3 of each month. Was. C. Sum
mer, scribe. 

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMttttiCA. 
GIBBONS HAT.|, 

. Keckuk Camp No. €22, meets every 
Wedi.^sday evening at 7:30 p. m. Oar 
tatch string is ont to neighbors. John 
C Wustrow, v. C.; 3. A. Pollard, 
clerk. 

^ B. P. O. ELKS. 
Keokuk lod-e No. 106. meets first 

? Thursday nights at Elks' 
hail. Sixth and Blondean streets. Club 
rooms open dally. Visiting brethren 
cordially Invited. W. B. Woolley, E. r..: 
Leroy J. Wolf, secretary. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES. 
ie?v.olJ Aorle- No" m- meetc first 

and third Wednesday of each month 
at Eagle's ha!>. 523 Main street Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited. James 
Fickle, W. President; Q. A. Noakes, 
secretary. ^ 

A. O. U. W. "i 
Keokuk lodge, No. 286, meets every 

Thursday nigh' at 8:00 o'clock at 
Hawkes hall, Eighth and Main street. 
VisCtlng brethren cordially Invited. C, 
H. Griffith, M. W.; J. a. Branson, re* 
coraer. 

K. OF P~ 

pmHrn,-g^tar
Ji,<H,Ke' No' 5' mcet* at 

Fifth and Blonde®u. K. of p. buUdins, 
Tuesday at 7:30, John P. Hornlsh, 
chancellor commander: J. A. Burgess, 
£ ,on^ 3. Visiting knights fra
ternally invited. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF SECUR-
!TY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1049 
meets the first and third Monday of 
each month at A. O. U. W. hall, at t 
o clock. Dr. C. A. Jenkins, president: 
2™"" Beat- financier; Mrs. Ralph 
Muse, secretary. 

sort' 
ROYAL ARCANUM 

Keokuk Council No. 530 meets third 
Friday each month. Hawkes' hslL 
Eighth and Main. Visiting brethren 
fraternally invited to attend. J M, 
Fulton, regent: J. I. Annable, secret 
tar.-. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets ev

ery Tuesday night at 8 p. m. in Moose 
hall, corner of Sixth and Main. Visit
ing brothers cordially invited. L. L. 
Laubershelmer. dictator. Ed. S. Lofton, 
secretary. 

; vS General Near Death. 
[United Press Leas&d Wire Service.] 

•NEW YORK, Jan. 8,-General 
James Grant Wilson, 82, was resting 
easy today at St Lukj's hospitf bu: 
the aged Journalist, historian, -idler 
an & poet is believed to be net >. death. 
He served throughout the civil war! 
his first command being as major of 
the Fifteenth Illinois rsgiment. 

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. 
Gate City Camp No. 81, Woodmen 

of the World, meets second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at 
Hawkes hall, corner Eighth and Main. 
Visiting sovereigns cordially Invited. 
Albert Kiefer, consul commander; 
Jos. M. Skinner, clerk. 

"a**' * -*#»9 
7r''. 
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Best Cough Medicine for Children. 
"I am very glad to say a few words 

in praise of Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have need it for 
years both for my children and myself 
and It never falls to relieve and cure 
a cough or cold. No family with chil
dren should be without it as it gives 

, almost immediate relief in cases of 
j croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
jls pleasant and safe to take, which is 
[of great importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children. For 
sate by all dealers.—Advertisement •-> 

m \ 


